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For when I get tired

I have my own coat peg

Lunch time

Cutting veggies safely,  
               under Jo’s watchful eye

I use a step to reach  the loo

Jo reads to us  all the time

I have lots of fun! I first went to Jo’s house when I was 

two. She looks after me and helps me to learn. I like my friends 

at Jo’s house, we do exciting things and go to lots of different 

places together. Jo takes lots of photos of us and writes little 

notes about what we are doing.

I helped Jo make this book so other mummies and daddies can 

see how much we do with our childminder and what we are 

learning too.

At my  
   childminder’s…

Home from home
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My favourite way to  
use a straw!

Chocolate crispy  cakes, yum yum!

I get to play with lots 
of different toys

Getting stuck in

I play dressing up 
with my friends

I love getting messy

Taking turns

A box of delights

Time to playCooking and m
aking
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Green fingers

Playing in the fallen leaves

I like sorting  
the cardboard and pa

per 
for recycling

Jo calls this a 
dandelion clock!

Hunt the spoon!

Climbing trees is fun

Let it snow!

Playing out every dayBecoming independent

   Putting on our own shoes,    doesn’t seem so tricky now
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Fun at the fire station

I go on the trike at the local children’s centre

Jo’s car has lots of 
car seats

Sometimes I go on 
my scooter

Hold on tight!

Feeding the ducks

Strawberry picking (and eating!)

Petting sheep at the farm

Interesting placesTrips nearby
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I like banging the            
drum best

Quiet time reading

Looking at our photo books

At the library

Books and songs

It’s simple to do when you use the Surrey Family Information 

Service (FIS) online childcare finder at  
www.surreycc.gov.uk/childcarefinder 
 
Enter your postcode or the location where you want childcare 

and scroll down the page to find childcare places available. 

Find out what a childminder can offer you

By visiting the Surrey FIS choosing childcare web page. It’s 

packed with information, including suggestions of questions you 

may want to ask a childminder.  
www.surreycc.gov.uk/choosingchildcare 
 
Or keep in touch with Surrey FIS by following them on  

Twitter @SurreyFIS or liking SurreyFIS on Facebook. 

 
Free Early Education for Two year olds (FEET)

Is the offer of up to 15 hours of free childcare a week. Find 

out if you can apply at www.surreycc.gov.uk/feet 

Find a childminder  
near you



Free Early Education
for Two year olds (FEET) 

Did you know that your two year 
old could qualify for up to 15 hours 
of free childcare a week, if you have 
a family income of less than about 

£16,000 per year?

For more details search online for  

FEET Surrey  
Call 0300 200 1004

Go to www.surreycc.gov.uk/feet
Or visit your local children’s centre 

www.surreycc.gov.uk


